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Choose the correct answer: 

1) What is the best .................. for a headache? 

a. treat                    b. treatment c. illness d. surgeon 

2) The students will be playing tennis on ............. number four this afternoon. 

      a. court b. caught c. field d. place 

3) The manager told us to ........................................ the building because there was a fire. 

a. remove                         b. evacuate c. replace                     d. demolish 

4) At the age of seven, my parents……………. me to Jordan. 

a. are taking b. were taking                   c. took   d. take 

5) The………………. we passed in London gave us ability to adapt to new cultures. 

a. experience b. experiences c. experienced d. tendencies 

6) My plan had 133 passengers …………….. 

a. abroad b. aboard        c. broad            d. breed 

7) Since when ……………………in Aswan? 

a.  did you leave b. have you lived        c. were you living   d. had you lived 

         9) It is high time ………..his homework. 

a. Ali did            b. for Ali doing          c. for Ali do            d. Ali does 

       10) Amany phoned  me while the dinner …………. . 

a) was cooking b) cooked c) cooks               d) was being cooked 

11)  Mona….....lunch when her friend phoned her, so she couldn't answer the phone. 

a) having b) had c) was having                  d) had had 

      12) I …………………in Cairo from 2001 to 2010. 

            a. was living           b. lived c. had lived                  d. used to live 

     13) This exam seems ....................than the previous one. 

a. far more difficult    b. more easier c. the easier        d. a little difficult 

     14) The……………..fat you eat, the healthier you become. 

       a. less     b. much c. least                d-most 

15) After my friends ………..home, I'll ask father to give me more money. 

a. have left          b. leaves                  c. had left      d. ’s left 

     16) …………….….. use biased and emotional language. 

      a. broadsheet         b. tabloid                  c. media                d. comic 

     17) How long…………….before I came? 

     a. had you waited       b. had you been waiting  c. did you wait   d. you waited 

    18) These bacteria are ……………… unless viewed with a microscope 

     a. visible         b.  feasible                        c. practical               d. invisible 

    19) He ………………… the car keys at home, this is really annoying. 

     a. always forgets        b. is always forgetting     c. used to forget        d. forgot 
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    20) Everyone has seen plants ………………….. 

     a. grow         b. growing                       c. grows                     d. grew 

    21) I suggest …………………dinner and watch the film after that. 

a. having         b. have                             c. we have                  d. to have 

     22) The ministry has………….... a new plan for reforming process. 

      a. done                b. implemented                c. implanted               d. inspected 

  23) Most of us think that money is the source of ……..and happiness. 

   a. well being b. sorrow c. worry d. evil 

24) I'd ...............finished one project than I started working on the next. 

a. no sooner b. rather c. better d. more 

25. By 2050, English will ……………..spoken by half the world's population. 

a. be   b.  have been c. have d. being 

26. Will you………….your camera tomorrow?  

a. use  b. be using c. have used d. be used 

27. ………………is a situation where you can't do anything because you are so tired. 

a. Burn  b. Burnout c.  Pout d. Frown 

28. I really…………….phone my parents to tell them I am going to be late. 

a. have to   b. must c. need d. had to 

29. ……………….are words or phrases that connect ideas, details, or events in writing. 

a. Body paragraphs              b. transitions c. conclusions d. arguments 

30. How many different types of paragraphs are in an essay? 

a. 1  b. 2                   c. 3                       d. 5 

Translation: 

 إن زراعه الصحراء وبناء المدن الجديده ينمى الاقتصاد القومى ويحل الكثير من المشاكل الاجتماعيه 

1. Cultivating the desert and building new cities develop the national economy and solve a lot of 

social problems. 

2. Cultivating the desert and constructing new cities develops the national economy and solve a 

lot of social problems. 

3. Cultivate the desert and build new cities develop the national economy and solve a lot of social 

problems. 

4. Desert cultivation and building new cities are developing the national economy and solve a lot 

of social problems. 

  

 


